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Ul'lt I.AT1; I.r.GIMLATIMti:.

It will bo remembered, or at least
it ought to be, that lit tho beginning

' the present year tho legislatuie of
rizona met at Prescott and huld a
rotractcd session, out of which was
(olved the bill creating CocliUo

Iinty, with its appointive officers.
Iter the statutory time had expired

the session it continued to sit
incubate. Among the brood of

Is hatched (lurinjr its close was
for tho payment for tho over- -

le. JNen l . Usborn, an employe
the legislature, taxed up his bill

services rendered for the full
lin, which was presented to Terri- -

lal Auditor E. P. Claik, who al- -

only for the legal number
sborn brought suit

auditor to compel full

p, wliicn was tried uetore tne
to court, Chief Justice French
fthe decision, which is as fol- -

nlou by French, chief justice : Sill- -

associate justice, dissenting in the
rion :

Ids is an application fur a writ of man.
litis commuiuliuir iiiul enjoining Uie

auditor to draw his warrant on the
ienal tieasury fur the sum of oue liun.

and eitrhty dollars, under uu art of
legislature of Arizona.

tacts are stated In applicant's pell- -

but an allldavit of the applicant is an- -

kl to the pclillon.from whicli it appears
petitioner was an olllcer ot the legis- -

; council ot the session ut leal, as as- -

lot clerk of said council, and that his
111 is for compensation lor services in

capacity, it lurliicr appears uoin tne
Ivit taut the auditor lias acted on

I claim ot the applicant, which was
auditing and allowing thereon the

ul $BUU, and has issued a warrant lor.
un allowed, allien lias ucen accepted
fhiouer.

lis action oi the auditor is fatal to pe- -

flier's applicatlnn for mandamus.
the auditor lias errui in auditing pe--

tier's claim, such error cannot tie re- -

led by mandamus. If it could be
llied by writ at all It must bo ccrtio- -

not mandamus, l lie writ ot inundate
to compel un inferior court, board, tri- -

il or olllcer to act,-t)U- l not to command
to act, unless the act ho purely minis- -

id. If the act sought for be jmiiciil or
ketiouaryun its character, no court by
irit oi mandate can command what
taction shall be; much less can it com.
Id how and what said action shall be,

he or it has aheaily fully acted upon
matter, no matter how erroneously.

l.writ of mandate is in no taso a pio--

tor the review or correction ot errors.
it is clear that the auditor committed

rrror nsflcwlnst petitioner: the error of
auditor, if any, was in favor of Hie

uioncr, as tuny appears uy tne uircci,
litlve and .express provisions of the

5th sectlon'of the U. S. statutes, as fol--

rss
lection 1855. Ku luw of anv territorial
llsl&turo shall he .made or enforced by
lew tne governor or secretary oi a tern- -

ir mo memuers or omccrs oi any ter- -

tiier than that piovlded by the laws
tie United Slates.
therefore, it has been ordered that pctl.

Icr's application for a writ of manda- -

be denied and his application be uls- -

led. V. ...' t'll.ln' L.A.Innp luityu, eslliui u uaui-u-.

Iiik following correspondence
the Robinson Consolidated

2, Colorado, reminds ono forcibly
Iho celebrated Luttrell corres- -

Uenco from the Holland mire..
Ihington camp, Pima county,

llnson Consolidated manager tele- -

Ld December 13th: "Shipped yester- -

107 ions; average assay, 57 ounces.
nine colon all rleht." Director

Igton, who is now in Colorado inves
let he company's atluirs, tcieerapheu
lltiv that S1G.000 must be Immediately
liphed him lor the purpose of paying

the company's notes, now uue, as
Iweic not sulllclent hinds tor tho

e at the smelters to the credit of the
!"' I

nToLi,owiNa is the financial exhibit
Itho Keoly Motor company:
ll'lio treasurer's report shows that the
leipts lor the icar amounted to &20.120,
Id expenditure, $20,100, leaving a bal.

:e of $1D.-18- . '1 he resources of the com.
Iny were indicated as lollows: lwelvc
Fousand shares Kcely motor stock, three

'usuuu biiurea ivceiy jiumr cuiitptmy oi
sxlco stock, rash, $10.48. Liabilities,
W. ivcelr tor salary until 1st mst..

500; loans, $1,093, office lent and
Liter, $17; total, if 3,0 10.

lin addition to the above the stock- -

Lders have a lawsuit on their hands
lind out what tho motor is. When
lit is learned if will probably bo

nd to be one third credulity and
imp nurds humbug.

focinsK county has two evils, tho
Called rustlers and the stage rob- -

It would bo well for the good
Me of Tomostono to get together
hang the whole outfit. The lives

Itho g citizens should
l bo allowed to ba put in jeopardy

lauso a few s and stage- -

jers by their presence demand it
1 be so. Hemp, gentlemen,
p; that is what you need in
ibstone. Arizona Domoorat.

ViTiiiN tho past ten days there

ibccn a great cementing together
he g people of Socorro,
w Mexico, and at a recent meet- -

it tho connnitteo of safety there

i admitted sixty new memuers.
13 people ot our sister torruory
Itn unanimous on tho cow-bo- y

bstion thoy must behave them- -

res or go. Daily Evening Trib- -

I. James Flynn's card tbat appears in unothi r
Imn should be read by every voter. Its utter- -

Is aro thoso of an honest, straight-forwar-

TELEGRAPHIC.
The Lost JcniincKc.

Nuv Youk, Dec. 22. Further advices
contlrm picvious reguiduig the
Jeaunetle and her eien, but no new facts
are brought out.

Washington, Dec. 22. The secretary
of the navy received from Engineer Melville,

under dato of Irkutsk, December
21st, a e.iblo meosiiijo identical with that
cabled from London lust night to tho New
Yoik Herald, which the secretary leplied
to us lollows:

Navy Washington, Decern-bt- r

32 Engineer .McliHIe, U. S. N.,
IrUubk: Omit no tUmt, frparo no

in securing the salety of the men in
the tecum! cutter left sick and fio7en, and
see that those already leaned have eveiy
attention, and soon as possible hac them
transported tan milder cjimaie. The

will supply the necessary funds.
(Signed), Ill!M Secictary.

The Trial (if Uiiitenu.
asiiixoton, D. C. 22. Uuite.ui came

into court this moinlng upp.uciitly under
soino strong excitement. Col Chillies
Heed took a seat by his side and whisper-e- d

something to him Uuiteau, striking
the table violently, began to cxpiitulule,say-ing- ,

"1 wont do anything of tho kind." At
this point Scovillc whispcied some expos-
tulation, when Guitcauangiily said to him,
"I won't have you compromising my case
by your foolish questions. You must get
oil' my case if you can't stop compromis-
ing it." A uhispcied consultation be-

tween tho three mentioned seemed to
in p icifying the prisoner, who looked

up with a smile and said, "I was going to
make a speech, but I have changed my
mind an'l gues I won't do it." He then
busied himself opening his mail, remark-
ing, ''This is the tirst time I have ever
opencued iny mail myself for some time."

Dr. Thcodoie Diamond, ot Auburn,
who hud been summoned for the defence
and retained by the prosecution, was called
to tho stauil. Witness believed, judlng by
the evidence lie had listened to, including
that of tho prisoner himself, and liom the
appearance and conduct of the piisoncr,
that he is n sane man. The hypothetical
questions put to Dr. Wooster yesterday
were then read to witness, and he replied,
"I should say ho was sane."

House t omuilttecM.
Washinoton, Dec. 22. The following

committees hue inmibciship us follows:
Bankitm and cimency Ciapo, chair-

man, Smith of III., Webster, Dhigley,
Jloorc, Cornell, Browning, liuckner,

Flower, Erlcntritut.
Coinage, weights and measures Flshei,

Bedford, ilcCluie, Laeey, Washburn, Fay-so-

Uiuelton, Stephens, bingleton of Jliss.,
Itosecrnns, Bland.

Commeice Fage, Itlchaulson of N.Y.,
Townseud of Ohio, Hoar, Washburn,
Chandler, Waul, White, George, Gunther,
Iteuguu, McLanc, Gibson, lioss, llcrndon.

Foreign affairs Williams, Oilh, Kassou,
Ilico ot Aluss., Duunell, Loid, Walker,
Blount, Willson, Duesler, Belmont.

Military iill'uirs llendcison, McCoid,
Boyue, btei-1- , Davis of 111. Spalding,
Spooncr, Sparks, Upton, Bragg, Whtelcr,
AlagiiiLls.

Fostolllccs ami post roads Bingham,
Anderson, Jarge.isou, Lacey, Feele, Fas.

ell, Moorly, Springer, Evans, Armtleld,
Brentz.

Fubllc lands Pound, Ilelford, Ilcpbum,
Dwlght, Watson, Stark, Rico of Mo., Cobb,
Craveus, l'liyster, Mulchler.

Indian alllulrs Haskell, Deeding,
Rice of Mo, .Mason, Spalding, Buck,
Richardson of N. Y., Hooker, Scales,
Wellburn, Blanchiird, Ainsley.

Territories Burrrows, Meech, Aldricii,
Van Voorhees, Miller, Dawes, Crowley,
Grant, Mills, Richaidson ofS. C, Dugio,
Lecdom, Peligiew.

Mines and mining Van Voorhees,
Dews of 111., Bingham, Fullerson, Hubbs,
Calkins, Youug, Cassuly, Berry, Benj.

Vood of N. Y., Brumiu, Ouray.
Pacific railroads Hazellon of Wit.,

Hosmer, Campbell, Robinson of Ohio,
Hammond of N. Y., Paul, Darrell, Wells,
Mclvenzie, Bliss, Htnise, Dunn, Nolan.

Education and labor Lysdegratf of
Ohio, SUerwin, Carpenter Davis of Ills.,
Ppge, Thyler, Wells, Clements, Mooney,
Dibble, Doads.

Publio expendituies Randall, Black,
burn, W. A. Woodrcy, Pymi, Dcmottc,
Lewis, Ludd, Fulkeison, Martin, Gunter
and Berry.

Private land claims Pacheco, Norcros's,
Iluzelton of Wis., Cornell, Moorcy, Cults,
Muldrow, Williams of Ala, Ford, Shack-elfor-

lloge.
Expenditures In treasury department

Bedlord1(chalrjiu.,R,'Vt'!.,LVeilufi.i.,'ran.
ttni, liuckner,

The speaker further stakd that by mis-

take tho name of Butternorth of Ohio
had been emitted iiom the committee on
Pacific railroads, and Camp substituted
lor him. The mistaue wasrcciilled, and the
speaker said he would hereafter assign
Camp to son-- other committee.

Tlie IR'iiioorutH IMhhuIIMIciI.
Wasiiimitox, Dee. 22. The demociats

are greatly disgusted with the committee
assignmcufs, no attention having been
paid, they claim, to the order ot piece-deuc-

Morey talks of declining to serve
on tho postolllto conimiltte, because
Springer leads him in position, wheieas
lie should uo nisi, xne uemociais ciaim
that the f election of the committees is in
the Inteiest of the southern republicans,
contestants having llnee soathein mem-
bers, and they expect a sumimuy unseat-
ing of democrats to follow, unless lllibu
terlng prevents, aud this course is threa
encd.

VrltleNni-- uu the ConunlttccH
Ciiicaqo, Dec. 22. Times Washiuuton

special: The composition of the raihoad
and transpoitation committees will be
studied Willi care. Already it is d

that (hey lelkct Jay Gould, but
this lemalns to be pioved.

Tribune's cditoual: The committee on
commerce is awarded Page of California;
and heie was made the speaker's greatest
mistake, as Mr. Pago lepiesents none ot
the great commercial interests. His disinct
is not in any lespect a commeicial center,
and although he is a geutleman of ability,
the position could have been assigned Willi
more prupilety to one ol many otheis.

Senator Miller 111.

Washington, Dec. 22. Senator Miller
is still conlhied to his residence uy illucss
which appears to be malarial fever, but no
doubt is lelt that he will be able to be out
again m a few dujs.

Store OIllclul I'eculatloii.
Coiajmhus, O., Dee. 22. Fied. W. New-bur-

assistant secretary of the Stale Pub-
lic Works, was m tested lor raising cheeks
to the amount of $4000. He contested to
that amount, but larger foigeiies me

The J.ost Confederate I'uiuIh.
Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 22. AVorldV Wash

ington special; With reference lo tho
statement ot Gen. Johnston about the con.
federate money lemoved by order of Jell'
D.iv is, Regan of Texas, now in the hoibt,
who was last sectetary of the tieasury
under tho Confederate government, said

that the lunds consisted in louud
numbers of 80,000 in golU coin, ao.OOO
silver coin, anil $30,000 in bullion, over
$100,000 of this was, paid out to so'diers.
The bullion wad stoicd in a vvatehouso at
Washington, Ga , and was theie captured
by Federal troops. About $15,000, all that
remained in coin, was entrusted to two
Confederate naval olllcers to take to Nas.
sau, but it vyis captured on the way.
This explanation of the disappearance of
the Coufedcrato treasure is as near olllela!
as can be obtained at this day.

Ciuctoo, Dec. 22. Denials of the story
I about Jell Davis getting away with the

Confederacy's gold are coming in from
various In the South.

Sllnlne Litigation.
New Yoiik, Dec. 22. Sigismund M.

Thanhauser and August Thanhauser, both
of California, aguiust the Cortes Mining
Co. In this suit Judge Blatchford y

in tho United States court gave a decision
granting the motion for an injunction to
stay pioec'cdings ut law, on condition that
theCoitesand its tiustecs filed a stipula-
tion agreeing that In the Cortes suit the
court may determine what amounts, it any,
are due to Thanhauser in respect to moneys
sued for by them in each ol their transac
lions at law, and that after such dctcrmin
atlon, judgment for such amounts may be
enteied upon the transactions at law sev-
erally against the company and its trus-
tees. The suits aro for $115,000 alleged to
havo been loaned to the Cortes for woik-m- g

mines and for the purchase money el
mines in Loner California.

4oh1(1'm XanienlH.
New Youk, Dec. 22. The grand Jury

indicted J. Howard Wells for bending Jay
Gould blackmailing letters.

DeedH of Violence.
Fout WoiiTir, Tex., Dec. 22. Wm.Ray.

nor, United Stalls deputy collector of rev-enu- e

si ot dead John jlomson, a well-know-

sportsman, in a quatiel over a
courtesan. Raynorsurrendeied.

Muiimax, Miss, Dec. 22. Today
began the tiial of Will Vance, who was
supposed to have been in sympathy witli the
negio rioters at Marion in (his county, who
on election day, Nov. 8th, killed several
people. The prosecution is proceeding
upon the theory tlieio was a consniracy to
committ murder, and expect to convict
Vance by word or deed.

Hmall-ro- x in Illinois.
Chicaoo, Dec. 22. Small-po- has hrok-e- n

out at Man'.rcm, a town touitecn miles
north of here. Several cases ure repotted.
The disease seems spreading rapidly in
this state. Cases aio bciiiff icported from
many widely separated sections.

Tattle from Tuci-on- ,

Tccsox, Dec. 22. T. J. Potter, general
manager of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quiiicy raihoad, accompanied by Dr. J.
J. Ransom, surgeon of the road, passed
through heie this evening on a special car
boliud for San Francisco. They have
been at Denver, to whicli point their ro-u- l

is being built. Mr. Potter cxpiessed him-se- ll

much pleased with the climate and
general appearance of that portion of Ari-
zona thev had passed through. He was
much suipused at lluding the Southern
Pacific route so fiee from dust, as it had
been represented that this road was very
dusty ami consequently disagreeable for
passenger Havel. Ho thinks this route
much preferable in many respects to the
Union aud Central Pacific, and believes
thegicat majority of tho travel from the
Western States to the Pacific coast will
bo via (he Southern Pacific. Referring to
the character of the road, lie said it was
well built and very smooth to ride over,
The C. B. & Q. company have about three
thousand miles of road under its manage-
ment.

News from Magdulcna Is ts the effect
that woik has been resumed on the
Guaymusioad via the Magdalcna route.

Ihc A. T. & S. F. surveyors aro now
running their Hues from Tucson up the
Santa Ciuz in Cul.ibasas, the end of the
Benson and Calabasas road.

Colonel llelienzle.
Trom tlie Star v

Colonel McKcnzic, who was lately
in our Indian campaign, is a per-

son ot some historical interest. His name
lormerly William Slldell, ho being

me son oi captain olidcll, who, under
the administration of John Tyler, was in
command of the United States brie Som-er-

and who hanged midshipman Nelson,
sen of Nelson, the secretary of the n&vy,
to the yard-arm- , because of his heading a
mutiny on the high seas.

He is also a nephew of John Slldell, who
was United States senator from Louisiana
at tho outbreak of the war. The name
Mclvenzie was assumed by reason of a
will by an .uncle of his who died in
Scotland, and who left him 20,000 stcr-ling- ,

conditional upon his adopting the
name ol Mclvenzie.

-

TUCSOX 1TK3IH.

From tho Citizen.
Ed. Fields, of Glided Age fame, Is in town.
The postofllce at Wlagvllle, Graham county,

has bceu diecon tin need.
It. C.Jacobs returned yesterday from an exten

sive trip inrougn aonora.
Frank W. Glrard. of Glrard A. Oa... 'a. 'In

Yum Calabasas. He rcportis'uuslness booming In
that new and growlngtovtn.

It was reported yesterday that a snow storm had
occurred at Tombstone, and that snow fell from
wltlcoz eastward Into New Mexico.

Mr. Edward Parker, who accompanied a party
of n capitalists to Souora to examine lar&e
mining properties, returned to Tucson last sight.

lion. Madison W. Stewart arrived In town last
night lrom Willcox. He says business was very
lively, and the future of the tonn looks as bright
as ever.

Juan Ilozoobal, a prominent merchant In
Guaymas, arrived by siage last night, aud will
leavo lor 'Frlrco this evening. He states that
Hermoslllo has Improved remarkably since tbe
railroad reached thero, and thinks It Is making
lar more rapid strides than Guajmas in size ai.d
prosperity. Matters generally look very bright
throughout Souora.
From tbe Dally Star.

It Is stated that ex Governor McOormlck Is
slowly recovering fioui bis illness in New York.

Another Apacho Indian has died of pneun onla
at Fort Lowell. Uo refused to eat or take mtdly
Clue, unu (jiucuy uruppeu uu iu mv iipuyit;
heaven.

One of tho roost commendable features of the
coming municipal election Is that men .and not
party will take the field. Ibis will enable voters
to choose the fittest candidates without doing vio-
lence to their political conscience.

There aro now five privileges granted for sup-
plying Tucson with water. We believe In compe-
tition in all things which will advantage tho peo-
ple gtnerally, but we believe that a union of all
Ihc parties and capital which are Interested In the
five different schemes would bo better for all the
parties concerned, as well as the public, and
would lusuro a large snppl) of water. In union
there is strength

The fact that the Atthlsou,TopekaA Santa Fe
It illioiel smveyors propose to inn two lines of
survej from Calabasas nortlmird, one down the
Santa Cruz valley by Tucson, and tho other be
yond the range of mountains west of this place
some sHveii or eight mites, looks as though tho
route to thli place was not fully determined. It
might be well lor our cltlcns to keep an eye on
the situation aud loso no opportunity in securing
the line to this point While wo believe It will
be to the Interest of the company to build the
road here, vet we must not fall in dulng every-
thing whlcii will Insure it beyond question.

Judge Silent will leave today for San Jose,
liuiuoruin, to pass tne uonuajs.

3IeetiiiK of Hehool Trunteet.
The board met Dec. 22, 1831; present, J. L

I'onel;, Hen Goodrich and T. J. Drum.
Ou motion or Mr. Fonck, Ben Goodrich, Ksq.
as electedStreastirer, vice John P.Clum, resigned.
Moved and seconded that tbe public schools be

adjourned fiom Dec. 22d, 18S1, to January 3, 1U82.

Adjourned to Dec. 27, at one o'clock p. m.
On the adjournment of the board all the mem-

bers thereof, In company with M. A. Smith, Esq.,
visited the schools and made brief addresses to
the children.

Tli I id Ward Meeting.
At a meeting held by the Third Ward club in

Judge Sptccr's office, last evening, tho following-name- d

gentlemen were duly elected as delegates
to represent saldjnardlin tho city convention: D.
A. Morlartv.J. A. MeUrln, Thomas Vincent, Mr.
Brophy, Wm. V. Ilurdelte, II. Kingsbury, I. Isaacs
and A. E. Fay. The secretary was Instmctei
issue credentials to each of thu abovc-nar- ai cumm
gates. .j4i'

.... , ... '..cAirit
-- "VST"

jiuiei .kirituitiu
AT THE GUAM

Jas. C. Harnett, Charlcsto
on; II. S. Rochol, Mrs,
CISCO. mmntmmmmmm

James Floyd, SMffiTHKPnE Mill ;

A. Mavvc, iJa4sMf!MallllSHHVBcu son :

Adam lUWl llNMHwsXHHRhclsco; Jos.
Katuj MMMfaHMWBjjjjjjjjjjjjjjifr'ueo. Lockerly,
Kim MJEHKilHKJiVpftrlA. France:
shaw,"rHlvTiaHav Brad- -

LOCAL BFLINTfiltS.
Tin public acbooli bave doted for the holidays,

to Jannnrj 3.

Tux receipts of tbe Episcopal etiurch fair were
$GCO. Wbo llliy that tho people of Tombstone
are not liberal?

Tux Arizona (Prescott) Democrat comes to us
decidedly Improved ot late. It Is a credit to Us

present management.

It Is said that another iruu U out for chief of
police. If so, It la well. Ghe all the boys a

chanco before the people,

Geo. Birkzb was brought before Judge Wal-

lace yesterday on a charge of assault and battery,
he plead guilty and nas filed $23 and costs.

The city council bare not abated tbe water and
seuer nuisance on the corner of Fourth and Fre-

mont streets. What arts our city fathers for!
NoTwiTUSTANDixa the immense sales of Dillon

& Kenealy their stock la first class, and tbose who
enter their store do not leavo without a purchase.

In another column will be found a reply to the
furious attack of Judge Rellly upon citizens of
Tombstone. The Judze will find that "he that
gives oust take."

Jl. fALiBnER Is prepared to fit out customers
with the best of goods at the lowest living prices.
H takes pleasure in showing people his elegant
goods and wares.

The directors and teachers of tbe public schools
will have two Christmas trees for the children ut
fcchleffelln hull on Saturday next. The ceremon-

ies will open at 1:30 p.m.

Charles Glover & Co. still have a magnificent
stock of goods which they are willing to sacrifice
for the benefit of the needy. Purchasers will do

well togtTe them a call before buying clsen here.

It Is reported that the silver-bloc- beireUnon
exhibition at the Malson Doree was sold for $W.

It Is the finest bearskin ever seen In this city, and
It la doubtful If It can be excelled In the United
Mates.

The Ingersoll mining company hate 2,000 tons
of first class ore on its dump that Is estimated to
be worth $'100,000. This mlno was purchased for
$10,000 last spring. What mining district can beat
this showing?

At a regular meeting of tho Manhattan club
last evening It was unanimously decided that for

the future the socials of that organ-

ization be held on each alternate Wednesday in-

stead of Saturday as heretofore.

The Emily mine Is showing some magnificent
carbonate and born sliver ore. At twenty leet
down on the Incline the ledge Is two and
fact. This Is another young Ingersoll, and who-

ever gets It will have a bonanza.

All wbo Intend placing plfts upon the Christ-

mas tree of thu Methodist Sabbath school, will
please have the articles at tbe church by 10 a m.
Saturday. The committee appointed for decorat-

ing the tree will be there to receive them.

Owino to the various other attractions last
evening the attendance at Mendel Meyers' ball
was not as large as mlcht have been expected;
howevir, tho6C present enjoyed themselves thor-

oughly, and voted thu professor a prince of enter-

tainers.
All pcri-on- s interested in the decorating of the

McthodUl church for Christmas and especially
the committee appointed fur that purpose, are
cordially and earnestly Invited to meet at the
church, corner Fremont and Seventh strict, at
T o'clock this (Friday) evening. There Is much to
be done, and It is hopid all will come who cau.

Assessment work Is being done upon tbe Lucky
Cuss and Owl's Niet, two of the Tomhatono M.

& M. Co'a mines. From the Lucky Cuss they
arc taking out magnificent ore that was tuft upon
the hanging wall by the former workmen. A

new shaft has been started on tbe Owl s Nest,
near the north end, and some fine ore Is being
taken lrom it This point shows a better quality
of ore than In either of tho old shalts farther
south.

I.OCAli I'KRHO.XAl.S.

Mr. Georoe Partbidoe, departed tor St. Louis,
Mo. by last evening's stage. He will be absent
several months.

Mr. Georoe W.;Bitord, has gone to Cochise
district to look after nls mining Interests in that
promising locality.

Mr. II. II. Cavil returned from Davlara, So-

nera, last evening, looking hale and hearty after
his enforced feast upon pinole and plnoche, for

tbe last month.
Ahonq the nassengert who passed Colton,

yesterday, eastward bound, were: Mrs. Willi;

M. Richards, Tucson; W.Dan Murphy, Pn
Tnrivi. Ttrlarn and wife. New Mexico! Jr'

fi'jjkvjvirwrday about Foiue iv- - letvjhls
'sMJmmtsMiV)VlltyiC't'Oiiora, ofM. Xikt. Bom has

from Hon. Churchill,
grand sire of the Snpremtt fcrWifip.jfKftt'

.i.m. tintii th n;.rwWi4
No. 5, I. O. O. F.,oP,TflmbstOMfJle:hTit'iof
January- - Jmf'Mr. liioUAi BraiTiUtfiBilWl'ellcIas,

"TT'Soiior... vOsiHiSBOrtiifHi'ecting Mr,

Geo. S. Klceof thj( ?ijUi.Tflth a four-mul-

outfit at San Pedrd, en ill wjr 'down the country

into lue uean u, ouwia.,4v ruju mo tA.uo
are putting In Urgr)tps, and that ahcre Is a

general Improvement in business afi'ulrs all along
the line of his travels.

Mil. G. W. Mauk, United States deputy col-

lector, came In from Harshaw last evening
via the BarbacoBiari and Charleston. Ho found
all the of liquor, cigars and tobacco on
the line of the New Mexico and Arizona railway
duly provided with 1 censes and stamps. Ho re-

ports a hopeful feeling existing at Harshsw.
There arc thirty men worl: In tho Hcniosa
mine and the company Is laying lu a large lot of
supplies, which fact doci not 'ook like on aban-

donment of the country
s- - N.

A Card. N s' Editor Epitaph: The people of Tombstone
have had tbe pieasare of reading another essay
from the pen of that philanthropic expounder of
ltw and Justice, James Iicilly; and as the old say-

ing Is, a burnt child dreads the fire, he takes occa-

sion to attack men that be neMj spoke to, and
aon't know this day when he meets them lu the
streets, by calling place or business a den of
thugs. These gentlemsn happened to be associa-

te1 In business, with one of the Earp brothers, aud
old Vox Popull Vox. Del iicilly takes occasion, for

tbe of a lot of ofllee seekers and bunko
sharps, to champion their cause, and throws his
billingsgate on the Earp brothers and Uolliday.
But, considering the luurce It comes from, they
treat It with contempt. A word us to tho agent
of Wells-Farg- and the gentlemen comprising the
Citizens1 committee. All men who were never ar-

rested or accused of anyrcrime will act just like
this lot Jumper and wouAl be attorney has
acted. They will attack any committee of citi-

zens if they have any fear of their investigating
his character or from whence be came; and us

Itellly was charged when he lived in Yuma with
being connected in stage robbery and the taking
ofWells-Fargo'.- s box, te likely knows what he Is
talking about when be says: Editor, I pur
posely avoid all comments on stage robberies."
You old foxl Well you may avoid blowing that
good Samaritan breath of yours on a spark, us It
may kindle Into a blaze to your detriment, but the

cidzens of this town and the county
will remember your assault on Mayor Clum for
trying to save his life from a band of murdering

Yon speak like a hired blackmailer
wbo Is paid to assail any and everybody who is
opposed to that class of outlaws. As to the harps
you have so much to say about, I shall speak oulj
of onoof them, Wyatt Earp; he Is one of ho part-
ners of the firm I am working for, aud a more
liberal and kind hearted man I never met. As to
my working In adive,srlu)ourlanguage,athug's
den, let me say you have not the manliness about
you to meet one of the Earp face to (ace and speak
your piece like a man, nut you aro like many

"ol:ners In tnls camp wbo tanc bcnlml their bucks;
as tuey don't want to get Into any newspaper

lth the likes of you, and us the case suits
denounce jou as a lying mountebank when

tbe nlace I work In a time's den. I throw
.hntiet down to ) ou, and then I w ill show
o James Itellly Is. E. F. Bov le.

Summerfiei.d linos, have just received
1G0 suits line black diagonal, beaver,
tweed and cassimere suits, all of the latest
styles and best material, w Inch up to New
"i ear's day will be sold at 10 per less
than former prices. We do not import
goods lo keep, hut to sell.

.

iaute
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Particulars of the Killing of an
American Near Fronteras.

From Mr. Thomas Ewlng, who came la trom
Arispe, Sonoro, yesterday, it wax learned that the
officers from Fronteras brought to Arispc for trial,
on the 18th Instant, a Mexican who had killed an
American, name unknown, somewhere between
Front eras and the coal fields, some days previous.
The account given of the affair by the prisoner
was, that as ho was going over a hill, having a
handkerchief around his head Instead of a bat
upon It, ho was mistaken, he supposed, for an
Indian, and fired upon from the bush near where
ho was traveling. Seclug the man In ambush, he
fired back aud killed him. The efiects of the de-

ceased were taken with the prisoner to Arispc.
They consisted of a duck coat, lined with gray
blanketing; a soft, white hat, with a cord and tas-

sels ut the ends, the hat nearly new; a pair ol
Calllornla-made- , hilf gauntlet buck gloves, of
rather small size ; a pair of Bpring-bac- k spectacles ;

a Colt's rcmodied revolver, 41 calliber, number
195,825, the same being nearly new, with an old
scabbard that had been ripped and re sewed, and
cut open both sides so that It could ho reversed
and worn upon cither tho right or left hip; one
store quilt and two pair of brown or butternut-colore- d

blankets, well worn. From the size of
the coat and gloves it was Inferred that the de-

ceased must have been a small or medium-size-

person, and from the spectacles he must have
been either near sighted or else mlddele aged.
From the fact that uo person witnessed the kill-
ing, tt is Impossible te state tbe cause that led to
the deed other thau the prisoner's story. The au-

thorities were giving the malter a general over-
hauling to arrive at the facts so far ns in tholr
pow er.

Copper ((iici-i-i Xot hold.
We are Indebted to Mr. Arthur Lalng for the full

particulars of tbe reported sale of the Copper
(Juccn mine. It appears that Mr. L. Zeckcndorf,
one of the ow ners, had written to parties In Lon-

don about the mine, and had sit a price upon tbe
stock, which was $S per share, or $J,000,000 for
tho property. These gentlemen sent out I. Taj-lo- r,

Esq , of the firm of John Taylor & Sons,
London, and Mr. Thorn, a celebrated mining en-

gineer, to examine the mine und make a report
upon the same. They were accompanied to llis- -

.beo by Mr. James Douglass, a mining expert of
Pennsylvania. They returned from Bisbee last
evening and took the down stage for Benson.
They mado a critical examination of the mine,
which was found better thnn Ihe EriTAru report
upon the same some lime ago, for tbe reason that
a winze has been sunk upon thu ure body 15 feet
sincewe saw It, thereby adding that much to that
In sight. Ore was uleeted by Messrs. Taylor and
Thoni, and a run of 15 tous of IngoW maue, which
wns in every way satisfactory. It Is not known
whether tbe Loudon piirttes will take the mine at
$Spcr share or not. That will boa m itter for af-

ter consideration.
-- -

The Theater.
rowded nouse greeted the Hutchinson Com

bination Variety troupe on their first appearance
at SchlerTclin ball last evening. Taken altogetner,
the performance was un exceedingly good one,
though, owing to the unfortunate Illness of Mr.

Lorraine, the business manager, one act was una-
voidably omitted. Of thu characters, Mrs. Lottlo
Hutchinson, an old Tunit;one favorite and bene-
ficiary of tbe evening, deserves first meution. Un-

happily, the lady was sufleriug from a severe cold,
and consequently was not hi as good voice as
usual, but otherwise she was as c .arming as ever,
and at each apyearaueo v.n applauded In a hearty
and vociferous mauher. Hnri.is and Traycrs as
end men proved them-elv- of no small ability in
their line and kept Uu ujdieiice convulsed with
laughter while listening to their original Jokes and
comic songs, Miss Iieuc Baker Ingratiated her-

self at once Into the good graces of the bouse,
for as well as being pretty, she has a sweet,

voice, and Is n clever actress. Miss
Canie Delmar also, by iier good singing and win-

ning ways, has plau.'d on the high road to
favoiitlsm. Mtlc De (Innvllle brought down tho
house repeatedly by her marvelous fiats of
strength and activity, all of which weru accom-
plished with an cose and ;iace that plainly evl

denced much cmfal stud on btr part.
Harry Lorraine's piciolo solo was de-

servedly well rtcclvtd, though, as has
already been stated, a soere Indisposition pre-

vented bis doing himself justice. The afterpiece,
entitled "The Ash box Inspector," was side
splitting, and tho listeners to leave with
tears Jn their eyes and a smhe of satisfaction' on
thfetf Countenances, whlci plainly said, "we have
pteMawcnJoysble evening, 'nnd will come again

ijyagjBjftffljron give us the opportunity to do so."
3i3H
WSS Mexico.

Dallas, Texas. noon, in
under the charge Pierre Hum

Clark

vendors

at

their

benefit

cent

as

cansel

bettJr James Flovd ana iicnry .vieycr, at one
ime superintendent oftlilie Gould and Curry mine

at Irginla City. Ihey go to work some mines
near Arlspc. They have hoisting and mill
machinery on tho roid. Among the party well
known In Tombstone weru Tom Corrlgan, K
Saulby, J. Orr, Join Tracey. aud J. L. Tompkins.
The represents an Eastern company who are In-

vesting largely In that country.

Satire.
Tho Welt No More Mine, situated

about seven miles northwest of the
Horn Silver mine, is one of the finest
properties in the country (to spend
money on.) It is easy of access by
balloon) and has the best dumping
facilities of any mine south of Alta.
Tho only drawback to the property
is the lack of ore; with plenty of
that it would rival the (omstock
lode. There is ti shaft forty-tw- o

inches deep from which a dritt can
bo rnn 100 teet. This valuable
property will be placed on tho East-e'r- n

stock market if a syndicate can
be'formed that will get out papers at
its own expense. The owners will
furnish some very rich specimens of
ore (from the Horn Silver mine) for
samples, and a diagram in blue and
rod showing tho course tho vein
ought to run. The float found a mile
away, is pronounced by experts as
being a rich chloride of assessment.
The close proximity of the Welt-No-Mo-

to tho Horn Silver makes it a
desirable property, (for wild cat spec-

ulators.) The integrity of the owners
is so well established that the mere
mention of their names is enough to
assure the most skeptical that it is uo
fraud, for with such names as .John
Taylor, Geo. Cannon and Ben Tasker
at its head it is bound to succeed.
Southern Utah Times.

Queen Victoria, on October 25,
completed a reign of 44 years and
128 days, which is just the length of
time that Queen Elizabeth sat on the
throne, that queen leigning from
November 17, 1358, to March l--

1003, consequently she has reigned
longer than any otherqueen regnant,
and longer than any English king,
with tho exceptiot: of George III.,
who reigned GO y.-ar- (17G0-182- 0);

Iicnry III., who reigned 50 years,
(121G-127- 2), and Edward III., 50
years, (1327-137- 7.)

.fr-

Thu famous spring of boiling wa-

ter in the middle basin of Hell's
Half Acre, in tho Yellowstone region,
has lately become still more wonder-
ful as r. geyser. Four or five times
every twenty-fou- r hours it discharges
a column of water, freighted with
stones and obscured by a volume of
steam. The hollow formation for
hundreds of yards around the orifice
trembles under the upheaval, and the
water is thrown to a height of a hun-

dred feet.

A Wicked Reporter.
Mirat Halstead In tbe Chicago Tribune.

"Do you love me, Reginald?"
The supper in connection with the

fete champetre given by Stuyvesant
McGuire in honor of the nineteenth
birthday of his only child was over,
and the spacious parlors were filled
with the younger portion of tho as-

semblage, by which they had quickly
been devoted to the worship of Terp-sichoi- e.

Reginald Mulcahey and
Aprodite McGuire had been gliding
through the soft, seiutioua measutes
of a Strauss waltz, and as the music
ceased they had strolled into the
dimly lighted eonscivatory, where,
as they sat with clasped hands, her
pure, sweot face looking lovingly in-

to his, the question with which our
story opens had been asked.

"Do I love you, my little one?" re-

sponded Reginald, as he imprinted a
large Eighteenth ward kiss on the
ruby-ro- d lips that overhung the
drooping sensitive mouth. "Your
heart, that ever unerring and ever
vigilant monitor of tho soul, must
tell you in words far plainer than any
utterance of mine that without the
inspiration of your love my life
would be as dreary and aimless as
the editorials in a Cleveland paper,
and the days drift wearily by without
one gleam of light to brighten the
dreary horizon of my existence.
You surely cann 't but know, Aphro-
dite, that before I knew you I was a
wild, reckless man, and that when
your love burst over my d

soul a sweet joy stole over my being
a sense of cal , peaceful rest, such

a the storm tossed mariner feels when
the glad sunlight comes in golden
glory through a rift in the leaden
clouds that have so long oYrspread
the horizon nnd looked upon the
wind-swep- t sea in sullen glee, or
comes to the belated traveler when
the soft, mellow light of the unexpe-

ctedly-open saloon burst upon his
enraptured vision. My love for you
and the knowledge that it is return-
ed has given me an aim in life an
aim, I may say, with a large A.
With your br'ght face as a beacon
light, my course shall be as un-

swerving as that of the majestic and
eternal sun, whose fervid rays are
even now kissing the limpid waters
of the Pacific.

"Say no more," said Aphrodite
"I believe you fully."

An hour later Reginald has just
finished a polka with Julia MahatFy,
and is standing near the conservatory
discussing with her tho question of
whether a blue dog or a red tree
with a chrome yellow cow standing
underneath it is the most suitable to
be painted on a teacup, whan the
sound of voices reaches his ear.
Glancing carelessly into the conserv-
atory he sees Adelbert Quirk leaning
over Aphrodite McGuire as she
stands near tht Jiay window careless-
ly plucking to jHeces a blush rose
which she carelessly holds in her left
hand. Adelbert is speaking very
earnestly, and as Reginald listens he
hears him say:

"Your heait, that unerring and
ever-vigila- monitor of the soul,
must tell you in words far plainer
than any utterance of mine, that
without tho inspiration of your love
my life would be as dreary and aim-

less as the editorials in a Cleveland
paper, and the days drift wearily by

r"wv:.-u-. vn.Mm ot itcht to bricrht- -

en the dreary horizon of my exist-
ence. You surely cannot but "

" Curses on the reporter!" said
Reginald in hoarse, passionate tones.
Ho has sold us both tho same speech"

and with a face convulsed with
passion he passed rapidly into the
supper-roo- aud again tackled the
mince pie.

Klder-lou- n DncLM.

The beautiful eider-dow- n ducks
which abound in this cold latitude
are a source of great revenue, and
are the sole property tf the inhabi-
tants. They are protected by the
laws of Nor,-- . ay, so that no, stray
sportsman is allowed to shoot them.
I learned the mode of procuring the
down; when the duck is about to lay
she plucks down from her own
breast, the male plucks it from his,
aud they spread a thick lining of it
all over the nest. When the nest is
completed the owner removes the
down; the patient ducks fill it a sec-

ond and third time, when it is re-

moved, but the fourth time it is al-

lowed to remain. Thus the women
and girls find enough to empl iy
themselves in attending to these
thousands of nests, while the men
and boys make aud mend their nets
aud get fish for oil and curing. Nor-wa- v

letter.

nirxtcan Mattrrx.
City of Mexico, Dec. 10. Con-

gress adjourned yesterday. Its lab-

ors were all in harmony wilhthe
executive. It approved all the rail
road contracts made bv the president,
as well as those for the establishment
of a national bank, and for draining
the citv aud valley of Mexico. It
provided for the issue of
in nickel coins, and for the improve-
ment of Mexican ports.

The International Industtial Expo
sition at Orizaba has been opened
with much enthusiasm.

-- .
Hklu IMneiiHeH Cured

By Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment. It
cures as if by magic, Pimples, Black
Heads or Grubs, Mulches and Krtiptions
on the face, leaving tue skin clear, healthy
ami beautiful. Also cures Itch, Barber's
Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Ringworm,
bScalcl Head, Chapped Hands, Sore Nipples,
Sore Lips, old, olstimile Ulcers and
Sores, etc.

Skin Disease. K. Drake. Esq., Cleve-

land, U., suffered beyond all description
from a skin disease which appeared on his
hands, head an'l face, and ueuily deprived
him of his sight. The most careful doc-
toring failed to help him, and after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazier's Magic Oint-
ment and was cured by a few applications.

The first and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered. Sent bj mall ou
receipt of price, Fifty cents.

IIekht & Co., Sole Propr's, Cleveland, O.
For Blind, Bleeding

Tiik "Life of James A. Garlield," by J.
D. McCabe, for sale by A. M. Rolicrtson,
Pon Oftlcc News Depot.

MISCELLANEOUS- -

THE BALDWIN.
LEADIG HOTEL Ol- KV.N HtANCISt (atHK the mint elegantly appoint! il hotil lu the

world, over $3,600,000 bavins lic-e- ejpeudeil by
Mr. BaklMlu In Its construction .ml liirnUblns,
Headquarter" of tbe Army und Xavy. bpecialae-commodatlon- i!

for rainiiles and laio tiarlleK.
Prlw tho'ame an other flntt-cuu- s hotclf .

J'rom x;i to 85 jicr liny.
Special contracts villi be made for permanent
boarders. The hotel' conchex and carriage In
vvattlujrat all boat and railway denote.;" Itooinncaii be reserved" before iwr vol l
telegraphing the Baldwin.

E. J. BALDWIN,
holp Ownrr anil Proprietor,

READ & TH0M3PS0S

ORG
arc the best ami cheapest Onraos ever oifered
In the Wet. livery Instrument warranted !or
ix year, nnd eatiifaction guaranteed. Jllm-Irate- d

Catalogue free.
READ & THOMPSON,

915 Olive Street, S f. LOOTS.

Taacas
READ & THOMPSON

PIANOS
are noted lor their remarkably sweet tone.

fjn--. superior vvorkmmfciup,
and bcantilul finlnli.

Genuine Koevood
raises. Warranted for

S six years. The best lovr
priced a'lAivu la in

?fJ5ff' JJ " market. Send for Cata-
logues and Price?.

BEAD & THOMPSON,
915 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS.

0R6UINETTF.
The most wonderful of all Musical Instrument!.
Flavs any tuno perfectly. No Instruction, or

of music, ts necessary to play tho
Orgulnctte. A mere child can produce the rr.0,--

beautiful and difficult masts, with flvo minute-.- '
practice. An Immense gtock of oil stjlca con-
stantly on hand. Also a full stock of music fo:
ibeOrguinotte. Catalogues ft ce. Ajcut') wanted.

HEAD & THOMPSON,
General AfiuV,

IU5 Olivo Stroot, ST. .t- r-

Send for c:r
NtW Illustra-

tedDO Pricc-Li- st

No.
FallandWin- -

30, for

terofl881. Free to any address. Con-

tains full description of all kinds of goods

for personal and family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.

You can buy better and cheaper than at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Jk7 iii.l 220 Wabah Avenue,Chicaijo,Ill

Mffllf? ow- -

Zi ! DcssRirr-pRTceZi-

KIS JlmJ

vH&ni&JL
3FQTZ 1882

W ill I milled ran u II trU""". Mul toctutomrcrl!il
orirrlni: It. It cotiLlnl fi. eolorH pl.t... W0 CTTlnp,

bocl HH . fc .Dl fill aKriptlom. prlrt nj dlmllon, let

lutlnr I Vw i .rivlltl of V .jubl. ri Fl Sos PUnli.
trail lnt.ru. lataltalliU.au. "'""'""',.''
will to fund rvw t.liabl, t flantdr l VnTtmunnmn

,. r- -n f.nbit Snta. W. Mali apKlaU? if nppl jmi
ftluaat Gardner!. Addma.

i. M. FEEKT & CO., Detroit, Mich.

H V$ CELESRATEU S,
. & Yr

$gm,, t? '

luiR .; -
MS" V,5'- - if Svfi

1. STOMACH

In Jlotn of FaiuilicN
Hoitcttrr'n Stomnch Bitters Is as much regarded
i.8 u houriboM iicco-eit- as supir or coflee. Tho
reaiou of this Is that yean ot experience have
proved It to bo perfectly rcllablo In those e'asca or

cmerirency vv here a prompt and convenient rem-
edy Is demanded. CouaUpatlon, liver complaint,
dys pe jsla. Indigestion and other troubles are over-

come by It.
For sale uy Druggists and Dealers. le whom ap

plv for Hostctter a Almanac for lb&l.

AEMAKESiS
Jit. S. MLSBEE'S EXTEKSAL PILE KE3IFD"

Gives Instant Relief, and Is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
I...Tl.,toto Prior. SI.OO

, por box, pirwiii. by mail. Samples ncnr
tree to i iiVMCiaiw aim un uuutivi.--- . y
Vnstaciltcr .t Co., Box 3046. New York

City. Sole manufacturers ot ANAKESIS.

BLANK- S-

Thi' following Blanks can

now be found in slock, at this
office:

Mining Deeds.

Real Estate Deeds.

Blanks for Deeds pliniii;r).
Location Notices.
Supplemental Location Notices

(Survcyor.s's Form).
Mortgages.
Power of Altornej .

Summons.
Subpoena. .ft

At Woottheml Je .n'ri C'nslt Ntorf.
Culiiorniii Fins, Orungeti, Xutx. Ap-pie- s

and l'rotlnce or all klndx Krefth
FImIi every Thursday.

V. X. WOtOOTT, Maiiacei'.
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